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Thae rows tbst, al] arc prai$ing-Han]LDnS.
-Syracuase Evenaig Her«ld.

* lVinteir," saiys il NevRada paper. "isl now
afler stitumer with an ici(:le.'

A inixed tip boy asked for a "'tn.-enl. biîke
of loaifer's bre.ad. "-Bostont .dyertiser.

Tbe man and] t!,e umibrelfla that bave Iost
a r b sbo)uld lbu r-p tired. -Boston Trapi.
script.

Tlhe new surnîer bonnet turas the b',ad
of every womao tbat dûes not wear it.-Y)ew
Ynrk Pcopte.

*br'sa ivonini ai the bottomt of il," as
tbe man said wlien fils wife fe]] in the well.
-Ernira (J(izctte.

3lan u3, -called 'selfE maadc men" relieve
their parentF4 of a fcarful Io-ad of responsi-
bility.Wbeellug Leader.

Mrs. .Io.NEs says lier busband will neyer lie
slruck by Illgbwnz, becatuse be always gels
insu lat .-Subenville, ilera d.

IStand up and] tell tbe trutb like a libale
bell punch.' is the lateait addition to the
phiraseolog,,y of siang.-Er.

No modern family cau do witbout a piano.
a sewiog mnachine, a kit of mackerel aond a
Presidentîn] candidae.-N. Y. .Herald.

Tibu mian with a dianaond stuc] never wcers
a lambrtequin sbartcover scarf-unless his
shirt is lit the eût#!hcao o. Ad>.

IAond tbe iron entered my sou]," said
Griayliead. ns lie pulled ilie t;;ck eilt of the
bottom of his slipper.-Boston Ti-aaascrlpt.

A fiarmer on the shores of Lake Ontatrio
bias bac] Dine acres wasbed away in tweoty
years. He je evidcxàtly losing ground.-Àew
York Hrajd.

A Man ntver enjoys tbe keen eojoyment
o! fisluiog un the part of the tish, until hie
gel i le boek wcll int tbe hail of bis tbumb,
-Syracuse Timnes.

Strange ibat It wearies at man's legs so
muc le ss Io stand up in front of a bar-, than
it does te stand up by a work bench.-$yra-
cuse suluIaV Tirnes.

A man will treat a crowd to sevcnty.ftve
cents worth o! liquor. and thon tell bis wife
bie is too polar t.'D piarcbase a quart of strawv*
berrnes. - Oit Ciy Derrick.

The 'world la maide up of two kinds of
p plthiise whio work and thuse who
spaa ilIeir lime in gettiag ready te work.

Wben you corne rigbt down to Ilsound8
of industry," à boy, a club and an old uin
pau eao do as muçib business as six carpen-
tors working ou a new bouse.

It lie scldom you meut a eb;îp Whao is More
cle.iver thoin the wcher. W by, even your
wife la flot asbaaned to leu seen timaackîog liem
lips6 over biis cbops.-AN<ac Yia* ew..

An oic] captiai in the tegular armiy says
tbait a et-ldjur cau gl drunk on cu>ld W;llCr,
if itla auiL a denîijoan and 'lte are striu.,t
orders tIlit ai uemijobos sbail bai soppress.
ed.

-Swarm wcaaber Ibis," yelied a puaisticras
be struck oui over at len acre lot fnllowed
l)v a s ecret su'cieiy (J bornels tbat lie bad
fired int wltb a ,boît-gun.-Wbeeinog Lead-
er.

If 7Mr. A.Jax, b.adn'l jaist taken out a
$5,0O0 iiislritnce policy on a $1100 bouse, he
wouldn't bave bcen --o axiaus tor the Uegbt-
niu_±, te) strike ln his vicinity.-Owcgo Re-
Coi d.

A Mississippi man puis in ibus: IlAt thes
ciarnest soliciîauiuin o! tbose whom 1 owe
nioney I have consented t0 liecome a candi-
date for counotry Trensurer. "-Del roSi Pree
Press.

"Scratch a Ilussian, aoc] ynul) foc] à Tor-
tar." nnd icraaîelî a matchi otu ibe parlor wall,
and] yau'll flac] thc oldc] lady down on you
like n tboîa'and of brick.-New 1laven
Reyhe.ter.

A g eul roany people are going over to
exain lie t-ffete mouarchies of Europe

ibis scason. Soule oi tbiem wll go out in
tbe first cabin and cornte back la tbe sacerage.
t'»niwiff 1C,apî7yercia.

We buriv-i him 5slyly on Monday nig lit.
tbe sodls %viilà îaar sbooting-stieks lurn ig
for bu wrote a ncw poem aond reild It wil
rnigby, lu spite of the edilor's suoriog.-
St illw:Ler Lîaauberinein.

If ibe ou xvo gave us by mistake the
lac] quarler bc was saving to put loto the
c.)otrîlition box Sunday, will col], we "'il]
tbeerfully allow hlm Io rectify bis error.-
iStillwaaer Lu??iberran.

A inotber ou Coltage bill saw ber litle
daugiaier draw bier sIceve across ber moutb,
aond said. 1'Tilly, wbat is your bandkcrclief
for ?" "To flirt wlîb. mania," 'was tbe In-
nocent reply. - Oit Uf~y .Derrick.

We prestime the reason wby a coachman
possesses s;acia a peculiar fascination for
nînny young ladies, is because bie is s0 close-
]Y relateil to the bridle baller, and is a sir-
single. -Hnckensack Repulica.

A tinsnîitb wil criticise a man's poetry
to bis face and] tell bim wbere It is wveak aond
wvaaery, but let tbe poet attemp tI 1 tel] bim
wbere one of bis ketties î- deeave and] lie
will get mad.-N. Y. .Sund&i Star.

* Wby, Alfy, wbat in tbe world are yeu
doing witb that red paint?" exclaimed a fond
moîber, addressing ber six y>ear:old darling.
Il lby," replled the observing innocent, -Il
amn paintin' my nose seoI] look like papa's."
Anierjcait Puitch.

Tbe clown lu tbe cirous last week got off
a new jolie, aond tbe audience were moved
te leurs by itle wild aond bewildcred manner
of ilie ring mnaster Io wbom il came ais un-
vxpected as a snow slurm in August.-Mara-
thonU iadrj,.>idelbi.

A little love will do f11r man,
But %voman dlaims it ever,

lier liart, built on th1e bmoaîd-gauge plan.
Transports witbout endeavour

lVbole tous of love, whica she would fain
Bestow. at ber ,weet pleasure,

But -sbould yU Iread upon ber train,
Hur bale will know no measume.

N~ew Haven Reg#ster . A ten.year oIc] boy
avilI climb al] over the fi-ame-work of à new
buus like a monkey and] neyer get a faîl ewr
a tscratchi but wheai bis motber, bal! seared
tu deatb, ses biim un the ridgep)o!c and starts
for blm., sue %viii sîîb bier t, over a ballf-
incha board andc]uo hecadlong loto tbe dlrt.
di-iguring bier face so badly tbat site cao't,
go lo the sewiàa; so.îvlty for tbrce weeks,

The man wbo gocs fIsbing and] sit., in a
cramp-invitingposture on Il narrn-x wharf
frona earli' axir tI] dewv eve. aond colle it
fun. i8 lie ane cbaap t'baî neyer goes te
clurcia because tie pcws areo't con4frrable.

- Yoakers (azette.

Wbcn a ina is standIn.(rtvitb one foot on
a truck and the otber on at case on the side-
walk, and the borse suddenly mtrs and
causts bini to open like a pair of siacars. tbe
rapidlty witb wbicbi be cnn't decide wluat te
do Is one of thec most insoluble pbienomena
of buman nature.-.et York Star.

The play was ait bts beighit in the card
mont of a "-cil know club, and from a dis-
lent corn(.u was beard, -We are I#'q ta 1*0c !"

"B Jove. %,e ire timo to two too!" responded
etpla3-or ai iau adjoining table. No wonder
that a Germoan luec present likeacd our
lanugoagu te, a Frencb born.-Jid.

A young lady in towa well cîoouetcd,
To ber t.alk wvas very affeceul.
For nehit er slae always said niilaar
And one day ait the dentisl's,
Before the îoolb was ejcîed,
Site said she believed sbe'd take "ihber."

-Wbccling Siinday Leader.

A circular advocatlng al summer resort
calle; aittent ion Io -nmimerous cozy scats in
forked trees aond elsewbe-re-:,ome oif iliem
lest liarge enouglaI for two pérsona." We
defy tbe producîilon of an attraction that
cen go ehead of Ibat. We sball pass tbe
major part of the sommer tbere.-New
Haven Register.

Little Billy wRIs told, "Neyer.isk for aoy-
thing nI the table. Little b3ys sbould wat
until tbey ire served." The other day little
Bllly was forgotten lit the distribution, and]
wns not served aI al]. Wbat cou] lie do?
Presently, aller reflectlng seriously, leu asIc-
ed. "Mamma, wvben litile boys sîarve 10
deatia, do Ihey go te beavec ?"-Freteh Pa-
Per.

".A &mile costs tbe giver not1iing," says a
tood writer. Doesn't biey? Perbaps net,
but welcaow of a Roekland man wbo began

to "saulie" four years ago, and then got mbt
the babil of generously giviog bis f riends
"rmilea" also. He bas smlled awauy, a. butibe
aoc] lot, a spààn o! borses, a good buasainess
anc] bis soul anc baracter.-Rockland Gour.

'Tîs tbe rose-bud 'witb, its delicate blush,
that now adoras the lapel o! tbe swell Young
igent. He would like to convey the impres-
sion thiat it was placed there by some fair
banc] tbat plucked il front ils busb while yet
il sparklcd wîlh tbe morning dew. Thîis 15
not the case. It ls one that be reached
across the fence and stole front a front yard
on his wiay down. t(ow.-New Haven RegLs-
fer.

A writer ou) archer says, "A lady wailk-
lng through the fields or on unfrequented
roads is well protected if she le an expert
aircher, for a lbirly-pound. bow will pt a
arro.' tbrougb tbe stoutesI tramp."' A tluir
t -pound bow migbt be useful, but a bun-
drc'd-aud-flfty pound beau would be vastly
botIter. The lady couIc] tben be ail tbe iareb-
c.- Ueicle Sea.

A correspondent wanls tu know if wearing
e bat tends to make a person bald. Wc
believe it does. Woanen don't weur bats aoc]
thîcy are nul hahd aI leat ibey d.- n't wear
tibea on tbeIr heads, and s0 tbcy are 0411
bald thiere. Haots dcstroy haur. AL wouaaî's
but is worn un tbe bock of bazr bond, tend
iiat is the reason wby Ivomen hiave tb boy
bo muclb baçk luair.-Daubary News.
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